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ABORTION 

It all happened 111 1987. I was 18 and l al-
ready had 2 children. It wa s a bad time to have a 
third child . 1 used to live with my parents. 1 was-
n' t working, .iu st my husba nd , nnd the children 
ll'f' IT und er 3. Wh en l fo und out I wns pregnnnt 
l w;i,; rra clv to die tha11 have another child. I 

thnr was 11 0 point in c<ius ing troubl e fo r 
,;0 11H:hod: else. too nnd l termin ated th e preg-
ll <lll C)' by 111 vselL I would be capnb le of anytliinl! 
i11 those tim es of despair :rnd poverty. I pumped 
in boil ed ll'aler lllixed with salt and alcoholi c ex-
tract. \\-0111e11 used e1·erythi11g th ey hea rd of in 
order to a11 ;1bo rtion: wo r1mvood. sto rlc's 
hi ll. drn1110111ile. anyt lti11g. Th ere we re wo lll en 
who c1 c11 had an abortio11 with a 5-month preg-
1tauc:'· I \Vas 4- lll Ollth preg nant when l did it. 
Tlw 11 cxt dav l abo rted the baby, but the placen-
ta 11ouldn\ come out, as it stuck to th e spine. It 

terrible . \Vhen you do it in a hospit::il it isn't 
that b;:id, at least yo u don 't get to see the baby. 
But I co t1ld sPe 111 y baby boy, his face with eyes, 
no se clll d mouth. l eo uldn "t bring mre lf to 
throw it a1V<1 :1 or bury it so 111 ewhere. ] felt like 
p11tti11t' it hack in . 4 ::ifter th e abortion I wa s 
i11 tnrihlP pai 11. the placenta had stuck in side 

lwu11111 ' l1eml frolll <1 11 that sa lt ;111d <1 lco hol 
ntn1cl. Tll(' l'l ll (' 1·ge 1H ·:1 ca r took me to the Fila11-
trupia ho:• pit<d. The docto rs did 11ot ask why yo u 
had an ahortio11 . how vo u did it, or who helped 
vo u do it. tl1 cy we re ju st doing th eir duty. If do c-
trm; wo uld ldt <l ll those wo men wl10 had an abo r-
1 io 11 ill' di e. there would he bs ldt 
toda:. The was full of th eu1. RO th ey had 
LO ,; J1 arc a bed. Whrn r got well , tl1c doctor told 
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me ·· [' m not go in g to ask yo u who did this to 
yo u, but neve r do it agai11. Have :1ou <'Ver 
thought you might leave yo ur two children with-
out a mother?" The most serious cases, such as 
mine, (I had septicemia) had to be reported to 
the police, so that they co uld trace th e people 
who helped yo u h::ive an abo rtion. lt wa sn't mv 
c::ise. 

Two weeks after getting out ol' hosp ital l 
called to the police, and had to go the room 1w 
4. the Crim es departmeut. Tlte first time I was 
there, 1 g::ive a sta tement to a yo ung police offi-
cer who told me wh::it to write. namely that l had 
lifted a gas cy linder, and caused my abortion. 
Th en tl1 ey call ed 111e ag;i i11 al'tcr see ing th e 
pital file. I told them the sa me thing, that I had 
lil'ted a gas cylind er. but they s;:i id one does 11 "t 
get se pticf' rnia from th::it. They kept as king mr 
who did tha t to 111 e and with what. I didn't tell 
th em anything. 

One year later I w::is pregua!lt again. I wa s 
prepared to h::i ve ten babies th::in have another 
abortion. r rememb ered what I had been 
through , and I knew there were wo men who 
died. Only thi s time I had a mi scarriage. al-
though r wanted to keep the baby a11d checked 
in to a hospital to get so me trea tm ent. T 11 a,; agai11 
ca ll ed to th e police, but the ho spit;:il fil(· 
clca r. 

l I now wom en who di ed frolll an aborti o11. I 
had ::i 11 eighbor next door who ca ll ed a woman to 
£·ive her an abortion. M)' died IJut uo-
L L 

uody fo und out anyth ing, although people k11ew 
what had been go ing 011. Th e women who pl' r-
for 111 cd tli e ::ibort ion disap pea red any 11 ay, 
th ere was no point in making waves. l know 
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anoth er woHwn . A nurse, wh o di ed while having 
a1 1 aborti on by herself. (.l 75 ) 

You were for ced to have 4 children, but 
maybe yo u didn 't want lo do that, as th ere was 
11 0 future for the baby. And then you used eve ry 
means available. 

Abortion s were usually perform ed by th e 
midwife. th e person wh o as;; isted you in cliild-
bi rth . They wou ld push down yo ur belly, get 
hold of your uterus through the inside and dis-
locate th e baby from th e placenta. If you still 
couldn't have an abortion , you had to go to the 
hosp ital. 

You could also use a probe, whi ch you in-
into the uteru s and th em pump alco holic 

ex tra ct mix ed with salin e soluti on. ba sically 
boil 'd water, as there wasn't much saline solu-
ti on around. If there was too much bleeding and 
th e baby was still there, you had to go to the hos-
pital. Abo rti on wa s a taboo topic in th e hospital; 
th ere were lots of women th ere. but the docto r 
wouldn 't say a word about it; all worn e11 in Ro-
man ia had miscarriages. 

-If th ere were co mpli cations, the case wa s 
in ves ti ga ted by a spec ial in vestigation team 
wh ich existed in every hospital. Doctors had to 
let th em know, otherwise they wo uld have been 
into trouble. 

Women used to get pregnant a lot, as there 
were no contraceptive, nolh i ng ... But you co uld-
n 'l have a baby every tim e yo u got pregnant. If 
)'OU got pregnan t every three months, you had 
Lo tc1 ke th e chan ce and suffer aJl pain. (L. A., 
162) 

H yo u wanted to have an abo rti on , yo u did it 
0 11 yo ur own account and suffer the co nse-
qu ences. It was different than it is now-you had 
lo have 4, kids by th e tim e yo u reached 40. 

Abo rtion was forbidden, th ey wanted many 
children to increase th e population. We had a 
law, a11 Abo rti on Decree. Abo rtion was punished 
with years in prison: doctors, women. Abortion 
wa s perform ed only in special cases and only 
with approval. 

You could have an abortion using a probe, 
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with soap , with oleaud er soluti on, stork b ill 
leaves. 

You could have curettage some where else 
and th en go to the doctor, and th ey were more 
fl exibl e, espec iall y if yo u ga ve th em so 111 e · 
money. If things were really serious. th t>y would 
call th e poli ce . Anyway, peop le didn 't abanJ0 11 
th eir children as th ey do today. There were 11 0 
in stitutionalized children in Ceau sescu's lim e. 
Wh en they were left orphans, they would put 
them in homes. This new policy does more harm 
than good, it's like a boomerang. 

That law on abortion, had so me good points: 
there were exceptions if yo u had a sick heart, or 
] don't I now what other problems ... evcryth i ng 
was organized, and nobody would abandon th eir 
children as th ey do today, th ere were no aban-
don ed children on Ceausescu's time. (L. A., 42) 

l agreed with that mea ure, but women 
should have bee n explained wh y it was forbid-
den to have an abo rtion and its co nscqu e11 ces. I 
am religious and I have my own convi ctio11 s, hut 
th e others have to be explained wliy it is good or 
bad to do something. (M. C. J., 109) 

That was the problem: man y children lost 
their mothers, because they went to those mid-
wives, some amateurs, to help th em have an 
abortion , whi ch was done in unhygienic condi-
tions, not to mention that those midwives did 
not have the necessa ry training. Even though 
aborti on was forbidden by law, many wom en hnd 
one. But everybody wa s silent about thi s, you 
couldn 't talk about th ese problems; women were 
not ex plained th e dangers th ey were exposed to 
and th e co nsequ ences of th ese interventi ons. 
The subject was taboo. (M. C. ]. , 96) 

At that time T was working al tli e Institute of' 
Metallurgic Des igns. Wh en Cea uscscu sa id th e 
population should in crease, very stri ct ru Jes rc-
ga rding abortion were introdu ced. Almost every 
month, th e in stitute's doctor would co ndu ct 
gynecological check-ups. It was obliga tory. The 
good part was that you could run te ts that yo u 
wouldn ' t normally do , not every month. Th e 
worst part was that if you were pregnant ... 



Th e medical room was equipped with a gyne-
co logi caJ tabl e and everything else . ·we were test-
ed everv month lil e cattle. Th ere were doctors 
wlto with some of th e women who 
had 4 or 5 children and reported that th ey 
wc· re11 ' t pn·gnant eve n if th ey were. Th e women 
wo ulJ later take care of lt er problem. 

I've ltad a Jew experi ences like th ese and 
th ey were terribl e. 1 was lu cky to have a co nnec-
ti on in a hospital, a gynecologist who introduced 
me to somebody who perform ed abortions. The 
doctor 1 knew told me: " I'm on call toni ght, 
l'rorn 7 p.rn. to 7 a.m ., you come tonight and J 
take vo u to th e perso n wh o trigge rs th e abortion, 
a11d in hours, depending on how yo ur body 
1·eacts. yo u ge t an aborti on.'' from tlt e moment 
th e abo rti on wa s trigge red, you bad to be at th e 
hos pital.. bleeding, the respecti ve perso n called 
tlw doctor on ca ll., so mebody wh om yo u kn ew. 
Tli e situat ion ll'as ve ry da ngero us. so th e doctor 
lt ad to ca ll a Sccuritate guv who was supp osed to 
1m1k r· a ca ll to th e prosec utor's offi ce <rnd report 
<Ill <ilJo rti ou. If th ey gave th eir approval, doctors 
we re all owed to use th eir surgical tools. Th eir 
too ls were usually sealed and could only be used 
with approval from th e top. Of course, they had 
their tools stashed away somewhere. The nurse 
on call would ea] the respecti ve doctor, wh o per-
fo rm ed th e abortiou, with or with out an anaes-
th eti c. as quickl y as poss ibl e, so that he wasn't 
see n by a co lleague . You co uld onl y spen d a 
night th ere. or a ff'w hours and tl1en th ey practi-
c:ally yo u home. 

Tli c 1u ctl1 ods th ey used were terribl e. Think-
i11 e: back. I cl ou"t kn ow if T wo uld do it aga in , tak-
ing all tl1 osc ri sks aga in . go ing through that or-
deal. .. 

It wasn't onl y in a hos pital that yo u co uld 
h;11·r an aborti on. but I li ad one in a hospital, bc-

I kn ew th ere who was into that 
so rt olthing. lt wns just like in the movics, l bad 
to be th ere at a certa in time, we sneaked through 
corrid ors, looked everywhere before mnking a 
step, all th e lights off, so that nobody could see 
us. Then finall y, the co rridor leading to the iso-
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lated, hidden pla ce where everything occurred. 
The room was lit by a lamp only, and by t11 e time 
I got on th e table, 1 didn 't know what was hap-
pening to me. I told myseli that it was my choice 
and I had to go all th e way. But wh en [ saw what 
she was holding, l thought: Will [ get out ol 
room alive"? WilJ ] ever sec mv babv'l She wa s 
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using a probe, a shoehorn whi ch she just took 
out of her pocket, go d knows whether it wa s 
clean or not. Therefore a shoehorn, a perfusion 
tube, which at least had been sealed and which 
she would put inside; through th e tube she 
would in se rt a knitting nee dl e. Th en she 
pumped in saline solution. The pain was un-
bearable, but yo u had lo suffer it aU ... She co uld 
have perforated your uterus with tltat k11ittittg 
needle, you could get an infection , or di e. It was 
too late to change my mind . 15 more minutes 
and that was it. I got up, 1 left. and I uckilv fo r 
me. th e nex t mornin g l started bleeding and 
went to th e doctor fo r curettage . Ou th at night 
tl1 e doctor l kn ew was on ca ll . he c8 1J ed th e re-
specti ve doctor, lte performed the operati on on 
me; th e an es theti cs he used wa s a local one, 
Novocain, but had no effect on me, so I went 
through excruciating pain. 

You had to pay to have an aborti on. Not 
mu ch, some 200 lei or something like th at. Tli r 
pri ce vari ed depending on th e doctor, th e 
whether yo u wanted anes tli eti cs, etc. You had to 
put a 50 lei bi]] in her pocket, fo r her to remern-
be r you next time. But you prayed to Cod th ere 
wou Id not he a nex t tim e. 

You co uld also ha ve an abortion at home. 
with ass istance from an old lad y or so mebody 
who knew what to do. 

There were no co ntra ce ptives to buy. or yo u 
co uld find them ve ry rarely. \X'hat co uld vo u use 
in stead? Tli e calendar mainly, or oth er methods. 
r hea rd that someo ne used aspirin s. ff yo u a 
pharmacist you asked him to prepare co ntrace p-
ti ves for you . Sometimes they were effi cient. it 
depended whether the pharmacist had put in th e 
right amount of quinine or whatever they used. 

The old ladi es pulled your uteru s; it like 
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µ:o iuµ:. to tl1 c gyn ecoloµ: ist, both used th e same 
111 cthod . Th ey would hold you r uteru s with the 
fingers and pinched it soniehow, I don ' t really 
know what happened really, but many times it 
yielded results. The most common method was 
th e probe, made usually of a perfu sion tube. The 
actua l probe were som e plasti c things with a 
round head and a hole in it. So me wom en had 
an aborti on by th eu1 selves , hut it was very dan-
µ:ero us. (I. H .. 30) 

Won1 c11 had to take gynecological tes ts wh en 
th ey were in high school , at the uni ve rsity and 
later. The idea was to di scover any pregnan cy 
and p reve 11t an illegal abortion , and not to pre-
ve nt a iUness, as th e co mmunist rcgirn e 
l' iaitll ed. 

How yo u could get rid of an unwanted baby: 
jumping off a wardrobe, injecting various hor-
rnonc substances, probes, medical instrum ents 
suppli ed illegally from ab road. (C. G., 81) 

Wom en had various reaso ns for abortion s. 
Tirnes were not favorable to rnising a child, as 
there was no milk, frnit, medi cin es, as well as no 
!tot water and electric power. Th ey used differ-
ent meth ods: probe insertion and th en vagina 
clean sing with salt or vin egar, drinking a rnix 
lllad (· of' yeast. introduciug an aspirin into th e 
vag ina. lifting heavy staff, taking hot bath s. 
(C. C. , 60) 

There wa s an women in tl1e 80's wl10 received 
her in her broth er's apartment not raise 

and beca use her husband was against 
to what she was doing. She told women to un-
d and I ie on tlte double bed in the bedroom 

that sli e could first check wh ether they were 
pregnant or not. She rn ade then injections with 
proges te rone and ly nes trenol to indu ce the 
peri od. The meeting for the actual operation took 
pl ace in the pati ents' homes . Th e in strum ent 
used was the scisso rs, which she hid in her bag. 
TlrL' sce nari o was always th e sa me: she pumped 
i11 bicarbo11ate, th en sedate th e woman with a few 

of Diaze parn before triggering an aborti on 
with th e sc isso rs. Heavy bl eeding started and in a 
lew hours th e baby ca me out. The rnitlwife left 
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home not before asking th e patient to forget her 
narue and take a Para cctarn ol pill every two 
hours for the following clays, to preve nt feve r. 
Then th e midwife would immedi ately pack her 
bags and leave to her sister's in th e country. 

Apparently, there were gynecologists iu the 
80's who perform ed aborti ons in unh ealtlw con-
dition s for money. (C. G., J 70) 

M. was 35 years old in 1980 aud had a I :) 
yea r old doughtier, so she didn't wa11t any other 
children. But she married for th e seco nd tim e 
and worries began. She got pregnant 20 times in 
only 9 yea rs. Each time she had an aborti o11. 
with help frolll an old lady i11 th e co un try. She 
would take th e train. get to -tl1 e midwife's house. 
and li e dow 11 naked on tli e gra ss in th e ga rden. 
"'Th e midwife strongly pressed rn y belly, until 
something crashed in side. Heavy bleeding start-
ed. " A Jew days later she would go her doctor 
and have curettage . She would tell him she did-
n't know what had happened. (C. C .. 83) 

Everybody had an abortion. No body th ought 
wh eth er it was crim e. Th ey just did it. way. 
you don·t love yo u baby until you give birth to it. 
(C. G., 104) 

We were not alJowed to have an abortion. Tt 
was not because of tl1 e Church, but becau se 
Ceausesc u needed lots of slaves to sing prai se 
w ngs on May th e J sl We had anvwa y. 
On e every two years. How was one to rcri sE' a 
child in that poverty? No bod y found out abou t it. 
Securitate or not. (A. G. I. , 39) 

\Vomen carn e up witl1 all sorts of meth ods to 
get rid of the baby. Many tim es th ey put th eir 
lives in dange r. My friend caused berselJ a kind 
of inn er exp los ion with h elp of ma tches . 
(A.-f. B. , 101) 

[ bad regular medi cal check-ups at work. I 
asked for a doctor because I had th e flu, but th ey 
didn ' t bring one until [ had a 
exa m. One rn y coll eagu es had just had a 111i sc<1r-
ri age and tb ev accused her of lrnving an abor-
ti on. That is wh y th ey mad e us have a gy 11 eco-
log ica l ex am , to preve nt us fr om havin g all 
abortion ill case we were preg· 11 a11t. (G. S .. 11 8) 

I 



ACTIVIST 

An empl oyee in charge of organiz ing party 
<llld trade union activiti es. A cultural activi st was 
in charge of cultural eve nts: co ntests, fest ivals, 
etc. ln th e SO"'s and the 60's, the activists bad 
onl v co mpl eted the prim ary and seco ndar y 

th ey had all co mpl eted eve ning schools 
and l'rre attenda nce schools in the 80's, whil e 

of them had even attend ed th e "S tefan 
Cli eo rghiu " Fa culty. 

I remember one memorable sentence a trade 
union act ivi st once uttered. Hi s name wa s 
Margliidan , and, after suggesting a series of idi-
ot ic activiti es, he added: "comrades, this isn't 
plr asa nt. hut it is mobilizing." (1 11) 

··Once in a while, I had to attend those party 
111 ee ti11gs. eve rythin g wa s don e at the 'Com-
rade' s" i11dication , nobody would assume any re-
sponsibility: " the Comrade said; th e Comrade 
did. ' . Every one of the Co mrade's orde rs was ex-
<1ggeratcd by his -'hound dogs", who only wanted 
Lo tli e111 sc lves. Therefore, it wa s tho se 
.. hound dogs.'' - the transmi ss ion belt between 
us. th e co 11uno11 peopl e, and the party's Central 
Co rnmittce - tb at amplified things. Maybe they 
were give n a ta sk, but by th e time it reached us, 
tli ey wo uld pump it up, let alone that th e sa me 
thi ng happened with the messages sent from the 
bottom. [f so mebody sa id: Listen, I'm going to ex-
ceed the qu ota by 5% to l 0%, wltat reached the 
top wa s 15% to 20%. ft was all because of those 
politi caJ gofcrs. who pumped it all up. over and 
over ag·a in . but nobody would take any respo nsi-
bility: tlie Comrade s!l id so. and tliat would have 
to do. [f the Co mrade said we sho uld do thi s, no-
bodv argued. as th ey were all afra id of him. (22) 

\\ 'e were in charge of writing, of drawing, but 
as with any facto ry at that time, propaganda wa s 
always on the agenda: from time to time, the 
pa rtv senl"ta ry. a fore man. used to drop by. 

we would meet at var ious sports 
1·vents. aud he would ask me wh eth er I wanted 

. to join th e pa rty. I always gave him a straight an-
swer, but probably he never told anybody. I used 
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to tell him: moment this party is outl.awed, 
I will be the first to join it'". J wond er why he 
kept nagging me, trying to persuade rn c to join 
the party, when eve rybody else had stopp ed 
doing that? My position wasn't even important 
enough, he wouldn't need me anywa y, so l wa s a 
guy who co uld have very well se nt the pa rty to 
hell. I wasn·t even a member of the trade union. 
J was against all that, but only because f a IT -

belliOUS sp irit.. and not because I was pa rt of 
some sort of political-subversive organization. 
Why would that guy want to make me join the 
party? He probably had his orders from the 
party, to make me do God knows what, or to 
carry so me stupid things at th e party's march. 

As for my boss. do you know what happcneJi 
I-le was given an order: take your boys anJ do 
this or that. But my boss co uld not appoint rn e to 
that parti cular thing as part of my job tasks. as 
the law didn 't allow it. He couldn 't pay me. He 
was supposed to make me do that thing, and if l 
refused, he would be the one who was kicl eel in 
tli e ass by the party, and by lii s superi ors. This is 
one th ing that many regret. In fact, it is 11 ot fo r 
the past times that th ey feel regret. It is tru e 
that, say, before Easter, we would bu y anythi11g 
we co uld find, with whatever mon ey we had. 
whereas today one cann ot afford to bu y even 
though shops are full . So, that was not it. What 
was important back then, and l miss it today. 
was that if you had a problem, you co uld beat a 
party secretary with a first secreta ry, becau se yo u 
knew that if yo u told bis superi or, be wou ld he 
finished . So, if he screwed up. he had to deal 
with it, and th en make up for it, too. 

Let me tell you what happened once when J 
actually had a trump card to play against the au-
thorities, that is politicians such as Cozmanca, of 
whom so few are left. The one that I beat up was 
a sort of Cozmanca, so me Central Committee 
lea der in charge of pa rty co unty branches. so he 
was the one appo in ting party secreta ri es in each 
county, the guy was a big shot. He had a booze 
up and I fought with one of his mates and the 
other one as well, and I won. Nobody bothered 
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me with anyth ing. There was a trial but I wasn't 
questi oned in front of th e court. There were oth-
ers who stood before the co urt and testified so 
that th e others shouldn 't ge t into trouble. The 
bovs lost an yway. They were drunk, mad e lots of 

on th e banks of the Danube, ca me into 
('Onfli('t with us. didn 't ca irn down , go t into a 
right and fired their guns. [ told th em from th e 
bcgi1111ing that if th ey tried to ove r it up , I was 
\/lanca Ma nescu's 11 ep lr ew, and if thi s went to 
Cea uscscu, th ey were finished. When th ey hea rd 
of Cca usesc u, they fo rgo t it all. T ir ey were all 
afra id things mi ght go that fo r. Tlr erc were oth-
C'l"S as well wh o th eir problems in th eir sec-
tor, but th e moment th ey co mplained about it at 
the Ce ntral Comm ittee and got so me sort of an 
answer, th ey were mad e justice, although they 
had fought with the party. Wh en th ey heard of 
Cea usrsc u, t hey would all wet th eir pants. I 
think th at wa s quite a decent tiring, th e fa ct that 
th ey had th eir separate activity areas, with their 
:; hops wh ere you co uld find everything, and th eir 
iso lated little areas where they co uld lead their 
li ves at a certain level. but th at wa s all . That was 
so l!l r so rt of dece ncy, wa sn' t it? Th ey wouldn't 
rnakc a o[ th emse lves, th ose today. with 
newspapers, th e press. and th e TV? You would 
stilJ find out about it, eventuaUy, becau se of the 
rurn ors, but that wa s so metlring else. To keep ru-
rn ors from spreading yo u would have to live on 
;1nothcr planet, wouldn 't yo u? (C. M. , 142) 

AGE 

Wid ely used word, des ignating periods like, 
I' . t tl " 1 " c , or rn s ance . 1e save age or ea usescu s 
.. go ldc 11 age". The envious used to ay (in abso-
lute' of co urse) th at th ere wasn't mu ch 
di llc rcnce betwee n the two. (5 1) 

AGRICULTURAL PRACTICE 

ln high-schools, vocational schools, students 
of ag: rono111i c studi es, pupils were taken to vari-

ag ri cultural labors (in autumn, so rting pota-
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toes, harvesting tomatoes, grapes, peas) . Th is 
work was very useful, but unpaid. It was co nsi-
dered a duty. Not even the instituti on th e pupil s 
ca me from was paid. 

Tl1 e main goa l of the "agri cultural practice'" 
was obtaining material profit. No pedagogica l ob-
jectives ever existed. One spared a lot of' fin an-
cial resources if one used tir e stud ents in Agron-
omy (the weedi es t areas were cleanerl bv ba re 
foo t d stud ents). The tri ed to co mfort th em-
se lves by the th ought tlrat th ey co uld sunbathe. 

I remembe r th at once l cut myself witlr tir e 
hoe because I was not accustom ed to work with 
it and moreover I wa s tired. There was no first 
aid. J had to go to the farm and wash my wound. 
The sad thing was that, both at schoo l and at th e 
university, we were accompan ied by university 
professo rs of va ri ous titl es, doctoral train ees. 
They had to stay from morning tilJ even ing. too. 

Once wl1en we were picking grapes, at Merei. 
Buzau, we were co nfronted with a lot of' diffi cul-
ti es as far as hygiene was co nce rn ed. At daytilll c, 
we had to use grapes to was h our hands because 
th ere wa s no water. We li ved thirty girls in a 
roo m and a lot of us go t an eye ul ce rati on. be-
cau se of tltc lack of dri1tking and was hi1tg water 
and becau se of th e filth. We were tak en all of the 
70 stud ents to th e co 111u1unal batl1 in Buzau. 
And it was th e first an d last ex peri enc of thi s 
kind . (A. 1. 1. , 63) 

We were glad we did 11 ot have to go sc lr ool 
and that we go t to wear what we wanted. Th ey 
took in bu ses a nd go ne we we re. I was to 
Chiajna, orting oni on, pi cking potatoes, peach-
es, peas, corn. Wh en we ate our fill , WC' stopped 
working: they stopped us in the mid dle of th e 
fi eld , we ate our lunch packs and we had fun . 
Once th e bus al111 ost went away leaving us be-
hin d. Th ey hoo ted like cn1zy. Wr we re rep ri -
manded an d the teacher threatened to give us a 
bad school report. 

When pie I i ng up peas , we ate 111 orc tha n we 
picked up . Once, the boys tlrrew potatoes at th e 
111ath teacher's head. becau se th ey lr aJ beco me a 
it tip sy . Th ey were in danger of flunking tli c 



fin al exa 111i11at io11. (r\. 1. I .. SO) 
As a school teacher, l did cultural work. We 

had festiviti es, artistic brigades. On Sundays we 
used to go to pi ck corn . \i/e planted fruit trees in 
th e school garden, grew silkworms. Each class 
had experimental plots. We cultivated potatoes. 
Potatoes were planted in square holes. The Colo-
rado bee tle had ap peared and we had to kill 
th e Ill. I le whom found one rereived a prize. l-Ie 
was given money. The children chased these bee-
tl es I ikc mad. We had to pick medi ciml plants: 
chamomile, mi]foil. plantain , hawthorn (the flow-
ers a11 d th e leaves) in the fores t. 

The whea t threshed by th e coo perative farm s 
wa s gathered i11 plots. The tea chers had to watch 
th ese are<i s. They had lo read th e newspapers for 
th e 111 e11 who ca me to thresh the wh eat and to or-
ga nize arti sti c programs. 

One <i control briga de ca me and I was on a 
pl ot, a threshing machine wa s out of order; th ey 
were party men. I did not go to the car that had 
stopped nearby. The mayo r was accompanied by 
the party delega tion. They becam e angry and 
called nam es becau se J had not reported to 
th em. My hu sband a11d a coHeague, both of them 
tea chers. were forced to mow. The party men 

wh ere th ey were. Th ey brought th em from 
th r Ji eld , from th e mowing, sweating, dejected 
aud th ey took us to control the Archives of the 
Sports Association, "Vointa". 

Th ey fo rced us to go pi ck up peas, wh eat 
rea ping, to load corn co bs. Once, one of th e ac-
tivists took so mebody's motorbike for a rid e. He 
lell a11d broke hi s hand. He thought he had bee n 
cursed by those he had scolded. (A. [. 1., 62) 

We were transported in the means of trans-
port destined for fodder and animals. Accidents 
happened. The enthusiasm typi cal for the youth 
made th ese incidents appear minor. 

We went " to castra te corn"(take the panicles 
off co rn). We used to say th at we went to th e 
" barbe r\" . were tak en to th e high co rn, in 
bl oo m and all th e poll en fell on our heads. When 
we go t out of the fi eld , we had great fun becau se 
we aH ye llow with pollen. 
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Everything boiled down to th e ca ntee n, tli e 
kettle, co mpulso ry program. We felt a perman ent 
fru stration , an atta ck upon our personality. 
(A. I. I., 64) 

In 1988 I was in the 6th grade. The school 
year began by two weeks of "agricultural prac-
tice". It was during the autumn harvesting cam-
paign . Early in the morning they ga th ered us in 
front of th e school. We went by foot 5-7 kil o-
meters to th e places where we had to harvest, on 
the land plots of the cooperative farm , in Chitila. 

Most of the time we went to pick up toma-
toes. "\\lork" isn't th e right word. No talk about 
effectiven ess, 1 think th e losses were grea ter. We 
were children and eve rything wa s just a game to 
us. For instance, th e fights with tomatoes. The 
teachers or the supervi sors were just as reluctant 
as we were. There wasn't any motivational sys-
tem, everything was done reluctantly. 

There was an additional drawba ck, the cus-
tom of taking our own reward. If th ere wasn't 
any benefit, th en we'd get one for ourselves. We 
stole from the state, meaning from ourselves and 
from nobody actually. In fa ct, there you had th e 
real competition. Even if we had vegetables at 
home, we had to tak e something home. The 
main preoccupati on was to choose the best prod-
ucts, fooling the sup ervi so rs. I remember that 
once, owing to the guardians' vigilance, I and my 
colleagues had to be co ntent with som e ripe 
pumpkins. We simply mustn 't leave empty-hand-
ed. It was terrible, we had to crawl home i 11 a sti-
fling hea t with out giving up our precious trea-
sure. The distan ce of 5-7 kilorn eters see med a lot 
bigger. At home, total amazement: mother threw 
th e pumpkin s away. She did not ha ve any 
choice, since living in a block, we did not have 
animals who could eat them. (69) 

The "agricultural practice" was ca rri ed out 
every summer until October. Th ey take us to peel 
corn , to pi ck green tomatoes, potatoes, grapes, 
even cotton. The funny part was before leaving; 
we played football and in the bus we used to fight 
for the seats. After arriving upon the scene of th e 
deed, we had to work or pretend to work. 
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We stole. Especially grapes. C ree n tomatoes, 
too. l remember that the cla ss master loo k four 

filled with gree n tomatoes, tl1at sl1 c wanted 
to pi ckl e For winter. Th ey were confiscated by 
tli c brigad ier. One yea r, we stole co rn , although 
we did not have animals at home. I got 
born e with a shoppin g bag full of co tton, my 
grandm other told me she wa s go ing lo throw me 
out ol the house if l kept bringing rubbi sh. 

The activity was remunerated. The rnaximum 
J eve r go t. wa s 4,7 lei for 3 weeks of ' 'prac-

tice·' . My colleagu es got as mu ch as 250 lei each. 
The same ca tego ry of chores would include 

lo "cut leaves" for th e silkworms. I think every 
school had silkworms, who had to be grown by 
pupils und er careful sup ervi sion. We had to 
bring mulberry leaves for th e worms. They were 
stored in a cla ssroo111. and every day two pupils 
were .. on duty". 

Bes id es th ese ··cultural and edu cational" ac-
we parti cipa ted in washing and cleaning 

our for th e progrn111 "'our cl ass roo111 
Iii c a l'l owcr", and in clea11i11g tb e scl10olyard. 
\re didn 't co usider these ta sks unpleasa nt, for us 
th ey were a kind of mini holid ays, we were ex-
empt fro rn school. We did not co nsider this un-
Lm1al. it wa ' even fun. (J l ) 

ALIMENTS 

We ran and stood in lines for our daily bread. 
ln th e country side, bread wa s so ld based on a ra-
tion ca rd : haU' of a loaf of bread per perso n per 
day . Ea ch time yo u bought bread , th ey marked it 
011 yo ur rat ion card , so peo ple wh o li ved in th e 
l'O untrvs id r used to co me to Bucharest lo bu y . . 
hrcad. That. is why in 1987 a decision was taken 
to give only 3 loaves o[ bread per person. Those 
who lived outside th e capital came with th e 
whol e fa111il y, and bought bread from all shops, 
rl'lurning home with sacks full of bread. Train s 
were pa cl ed with such sacks. 

The bc1si c food: sugar, oil , flour, chicken and 
eggs were all rationed. Famili es with many mem-
bers were envied becau se they go t more food. 
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My fami ly agreed with th e ration. otherwise th ey 
wouldn't have any food at aU. 

Oil ca me in barrels; ] was very ca reful wli ell 
they weighed it, becau se l did11 ' t want lo be 
cheated. Sugar and flour were already packaged. 

People from Bucharest were not alJowcd to 
buy bread and food from th e co untrys ide. 11 ot 
even if th ey were on a delegat ion. If yo u 11 er<'. 
for in stan ce., frolll Brcaza , yo u co uldn 't buy an v-
tlti llg from Ca 1npina or Si11ai a. 

The dairi es were sold in th e 111 orning. Peo ple 
woke up at 3-4· in th e morning and went to stnrHI 
in a qu eue. As th ey couldn't stand too long in 
one spot, th ey would leave bags and rocks. Long 
lines of unattended ba gs and roe\ could be 
seen. 

You could not buy food in Bucharest in '87. 
either. They would ask for yo ur lD ca rd , and not 
even students co uld buy anything. 

Meat wa s in creasi ngly scarce. in Bu clH1re$t 
and throughout th e co untry. All yo u co uld l'i 11d 
were bon es from whi ch rn cal had been clean ed 
off, which peopl e would ca\J 'ad idas' . We had to 
settle with that, th ough. 

ln early 80 's you cou ld only bu y tinned f'i sli 
and biscuits without standin g in a qu eue. 
meal with out fi sh. they used to say. I 11 late 8()' 
yo u couldn 't even l'ind th e out of date crealll bi s-
cuits cal led Euge ni a. Starting 1987. things got so 
bad, that we were terrified we would li terall y di e 
of starvation. (23). 

There were qu eues of 10-20 persons for salami. 
not so long as th e queues for mea t or milk. \\ <' 
used to buy raw salami , wrap it in paper and ha nµ: 
it on th e balcony. We waited for it to dry; if it did-
n't go off, it eventually dri ed. (\. S. R.-8 .. I;)) 

Ea rl y 80 's meant a peri od of dire poverty. 
You couldn 't find suga r or oil. The potatoes yo u 
bought at th e grocer's were th e size of <1 nut. 
They sold us 2 to 3 kilos, wh ich was supposed to 
be enou gh fo r one fami ly. However. we co uld 
find froze 11 fis h everywh ere. 

We co uldn ' t find cheese or hcH cl cheese . 
while the butter, the bread, tli e milk , th e oil a11d 
th e sugar were rationed. ln Buchares t you co uld 



only buy co ld menls if you hnd your TD cnrd with 
vo L1. You could al so buy tinn ed fruits :rnd veg-
t' ta hJ r, . Food consu lllpti on wa s limited and 
,.chedul cd. Food products were rntion ed, some-
tim es arbitrnrily. by shop ass istants th emselves . 
\fost of the times we would stand in neve r-end-
i ng qu eues to buy chi cken. [ remember those 
plasti c bags co ntaining two small chi ckens, 
wh ich we would call th e Petreus brothers. I 
wou Id wake up at 4 in th e mo:·ning to buy milk 
nnd crea m, oth erwise there would be nothing 
lr fl. Peo ple would step on each oth er, children 
would suffoente. We were like nnimals. At th e 
market. you co uld find vegetables sold by pens-
anb: to11rntoes, cabbnge, gree ns, cucumbers, or 
frui t: apples. pears. gra pes and nuts. 

Co 11f'rct io11 ari es sold ca kes and ice crea m. 
But most of th e tim e we made cakes at hom e: 
ca ke. pancnkes. eve rything. Wr rarely 
mad e tart.. onl y on specin l occasions. becau se 

had to start storing tl1 e ingredi ents n month 
befo re. \rr would buv cocoa for New Yea r's Eve 
a11d 111ak f' "ure we had f' nough for the whole 
vea r. 

Before Ne w Year 's Eve everybody would 
stand in long qu eues for a kilo ::if oranges. There 
were 11 0 banallas, mandarin s or kiwi s. Th ere 
we re however, bad quality Hom<inian win es . 
Bc·ar wa s quite diffi cult lo l'incl , and so wn s th e 
co fJre. L' suallv we would drink coffee mad e of 
l' Ii i c k p c a a ll cl f' 1· i e cl r i cc . w e u s e cl to c a II 
" nec hczo l'' . A 250-gr pack of coffee was sold for 
,f,OO lei on tl1e black market, whi ch accounted 
for tli e pri ce of a good pair of shoes, th e average 
,.aJary being at th e ti 111c 2.500 lei. As fo r juice, 
vo u ku ow about th e famou s ''Qui ck" 
1n ack of citri c <ic id and co lorant. That was what 
our chilclrc11 would drink. There wa s also Pepsi 
and Cico . Th e l'irst lim e l drank Coca-Cola or 
Fanta was after 1990. (F. Z. N. , 33) 

I moved to Bucharest in '82. It was difficult 
in th e beginnin g, until I made some connec-
ti o11s. But 1ny famil y wa s from the co untryside, 

th ev would suppl y all th e food. Once my fa-
th er slaughtered a calf. lt wns forbidd en to do 
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that. 1 saw people going to prison for that (T used 
to work ns a nurse at th e Jilavn prison hospital). 
ln th e middle of th e night, my fath er c<1lied a 
mnn who was into that sort of thing, a man he 
tru sted. My father was a cn rpenter and had a lit-
tle workshop . We covered the windows with 
blankets, so that no light could be seen from out-
side, and th ey slaughtered the calf, sli ced it into 
pieces and prepared in just one night, in a few 
hours. He threw th e calf skin 15-20 km away, 
also that night. You couldn't put off that sort of 
thing, it could have been dangerous. A neighbor 
might tell on you. and you got into troubl e. My 
husband and I had arrived a day before, and we 
left for Bucharest in th e middle of th e night. At 
4.30 in th e morning a policeman made a sign for 
us lo stop the car. We got numb with fea r. Our 
pa rt of th e calf (for my fath er had di vid ed it into 
all hi s children) wa s in th e ba ck. cove red by 
oth er staff. among whi ch two strings oJ garlic. 
We pulled over and the poli ce man asked us to 
give him a lift; he just wanted to get to work. 
11 01.hing else. We freaked out when we saw him 
co ming out of the shrubbery on the sid e of th e 
road. Wh en he was about to get in the car my 
hu sband told him to make some room for him-
self in the back, because we bad visited our par-
ents and they had given us some ga rlic. Nothing: 
happened eventu all y but we had reall y been 
afrnid. 

Th e others would get by as they co uld; with 
help from their parents, from their relatives in 
the co untryside, or through connections. Then, 
th ere were the qu eues; th e ration was insuffi cient 
anywa y. There werf' things that weren't rati oned. 
but vou could rarely get lo hu y thf' m. vo u 
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had so me co nn ections. Th ey wo uld onl v sell a 
part of th e merchandize in th e shop .. th e rest wa" 
sold under the table. People had to make ends 
meet. (E. I. A. , 16) 

An example of luxury food in those times was 
th e bananas. My mother would buy th em gree n 
and Jet them ripen in a pnper on th e wardrobe. 
We used to eat th em green as th ey were as we 
didn't have enough patience for them to ripen. 



They didn 't taste good , but we ate them just as 
well. (I. l. , 56) 

In winter, every tim e you bought oranges, or 
in spring, every time you bought tomatoes and 
cucumbers, you also had to buy carnations (one 
carnati on fo r each kil o) (0 . U. , 82) 

I used to stand 4 hours in a queue in Pia ta 
Amzei at th e Crevedia sto re. There were 4 shop 
assistants, so th ere were 4 qu eues. You also 
bought 4 chicken, th ey were called th e Petreus 
brother , becau se they were so smalJ. (V. C. , 150) 

If you really wanted to buy something special 
fo r your children, th en you had to make a deal 
wi tlt the traders who bought things from ab road. 
One time, when I was travelling from Predeal to 
Bu chares t by th e international train from Bu-
dapest, l spent almost all my money on Coca-
Co la and Chinese chocolate, from which I would 
give smalJ portions to my children. We fini shed 
the first Coca-Cola bottle in 2-3 months, drop by 
drop. Long afterwa rds, we wo uld look at the 
empty Coca-Cola bottle on the balcony as at 
something precious. (M. B. , 73) 

\Xn en coul d find a whole chi cl en, they 
wt:' re so s111 all , that th e fa ctory decid ed to put 
claws from other chickens in the bag, to make 
th em look bigger. 

Oceani c fi sh was rather easy to find. Part of it 
was sold fo r expo rt, especially tl1e white on e, be-
fo re reaching the country. lt was on ly low quality 
l"i sh, scad mostly, that got lo be sold in Romania. 

Fl ou r and corn fl ou r could be obtai ned under 
th e tab le, from agri cultural areas. lt was forbid-
den however to transport agricultural products by 
private individuals if the quantity exceeded the 
consumption needed for a day or two. (I. M., 99) 

People in Bucharest would stand many tim es 
in a qu eue to buy corn flour, until they stuffed a 
whole sack , whi ch th ey se nt to th eir relatives in 
th e countryside. (M. V., 156) 

You had to cover th e salami in Hour to be able 
to eat iL. 1ot to menti on that after '85 you could-
n't even buy one whole piece of salami anymore. 
They wo uld sell you a whole pi ece, but would cul 
it in two so that you couldn 't hang it on th e bal-
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cony and dry it. (S. R.-B. , D. R-B. , 138) 
I remember the tricks we used to employ lo 

get them to sell us a little bit more than th e ra-
tion. And then people would shout: 'don 't se ll 
more than two , to be enough fo r everyhoclv ' . 
One of my tri cks was to go hom e quicklv. leave 
whatever I had bought, change my cloth es and 
th en come back to ili e queue and in nocenLly join 
th e qu eue in th e middle. I would confidentl y 
reply to those who noticed my prese nce: 'I've 
been here all tl1 e tim e, mister, just because l 'm 
so little, you ca n' t see me?' and th e n tri-
umphantly go hom e with anoth er two packs of 
corn flour. (G. S. , 58) 

What was most difficult to find were tl1 r di-
ari es, meat (cold meats were hard lo fi nd , salami 
was a rarity, too) ; the shelves were empty; any 
shop would only sell shrimps. Exotic fruit was 
also hard to find. Oranges, lemons, grapefruit, 
and bananas were only sold in winter around 
Chri stmas time and New Year, and only in mall 
quantity. I had n' t heard of kiwi , mango and 
other exotic fruits. I remember standi11g in a 
qu eue to bu y some bananas but I could only bu y 
one kilo, so that there would be something left 
fo r the others as well. One year my sister from 
th e country calJ ed me and asked me to send her 
some ora nges and bananas for she couldn 't find 
th em wh ere she lived (she had small children). 

Chocolate and figs were hard to find as well. 
People would get by as they could, th ere wrrc 
hard times; some had co nn ecti ons in res taurants 
(where they could obta in som e food) , others in 
food stores. People would do small servi ce for 
each othe r, the problem arose when yo u had 
nothing to barter with in order to get so me food. 
In a nutshell , food was sold und er th e tabl e. (M. 
c. J., 96) 

ANTHEM 

l was once requested to work as a translato r 
fo r a delegation that went to North Korea - th e 
most hermeti c state in the world. Wh en we took 
off, terribly frightened because we kn ew th e 



phine had had problems in tb e past, th e very mo-
111 e11t th e plane left th e ground , the speak ers 
roared out sorn e propagandisti c anthem. (G. S., 
161) 

ARMY 

[was part oJ tb e first generati on of girls that 
had to compl ete the military servi ce . Boys were 
drafted before going to college; the military ser-
vice la sted for 9 months. There weren' t many 
boys that yea r wh en l was drafted; they passed 
the entran ce exa ms fo r college at the sam e time 
with us. th en th ey we re drafted, and a year later 
th ey started school. They had ass igned one day 
per week. 011 Thursday, and if yo u failed to go 
0 11 a T hursd<lv, you we re imm edi ate ly sum-
1no 11 cd al th e olJi cc . There wasn' t 111ucb 
fo r to do anyway. Our in structors were some 
you ng women who had just fini shed high school 
a11d a thrf'e month military traini ng course at 
bes t. Most of them were half i11 iterate, and those 
who weren' t used to trea t us ve ry ba dly, th e or-
ders were given alm ost with liate; if yo u couldn ' t 
IH' exe mp t l'rom 111ilitary se rvice fo r health rea-

and refu sed to co mplete your military 
thev would expel yo u fro111 school and ev-

erything yo u had wo rked fo r would go clown the 
drain. The only W<lY yo u could be exempt from 
military service WCl S fo r health reaso ns or for 
be in g prcgn<l nt. I started the milita ry se rvice 
when I wa s th e pt year and fini shed when I was 
i11 th e 3rd vca r. 011.e clay per week, 4 hours per 
day. 0 11 scorching Jun e days th ey would sum-
mon us for proper tra ining with eve rything that 
i1t1 pli ed. You didn ' t <l ctually learn anything, it 
was pu re indoctrina tion; th ey wo uldn' t teach yo u 
l'o r examplr how to take shelter when th ere wa s 
clll earth quake Or first aid St<ll'f. J-\t th e cnJ of th e 
4th year I had to co lll plete anoth er 2 wee ks of 
military service and then take my rank test. We 
were awa rded a mili ta ry rank. Jam a li eutenant 
in tb c reserve. I also too k course of politic<ll ed-
ucati on wh en I was in tb e army. (0 . S., 166) 

The arm y WClS so mething horrible. So I was 
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the first generati on, and I think l did 3 yeClrS or 
mili ta ry se rvi ce once a week. Then we were sum-
moned in the summer, also for 3 years, and th e11 
once at th e encl. First of all, we had to put on 
"th e country's cloth es", th ose horrible unifo rms. 
As we were the first ge neration of girls to enter 
the military service, they mu st have thought to 
empha size the feminine charm by hav in g m 
wea r skirts, cloth skirts and greatcoa ts. I was 
very tall, so they gave a coat size 50, which too 
big for me. My mother could hardly fa sten the 
coat' s clasp. The clasp was a terrible thing, be-
cause it was Cl ttached to a vinyl collar. That vinyl 
collar was actually sewn inside the coa( s collar. 
Tbe picture was like this: th e grca tcoClt, th e skirt 
and then two skinny legs in khaki elas tic stock-
ings and boots. Don' t let me fo rget thc:i t horri ble 
cap. 

We were told to salute all officers and tli osc 
who outranked us. We were enlisted soldiers, so 
everybod y outranked us. We either had to rai se 
our right hand to the side of the head. or say 
"Good morning, sir", if we were in a transport 
me<l ns. l remember everything perfec tly. Once I 
too l tbe tram and I was abo ut to bu y a ti cket 
from the condu ctor, when l spo tted something 
dressed in kh aki ; I immediately sa luted, and 
then I saw a small gypsy dressed in khaki wh o 
grinned Clt me. Usually, the officers were making 
bad sexi st jokes wh en we saluted them; a col-
league of mine was on a bus and stood up to 
offe r her sea t to a higher ra 1t! offi cer. a genera! 
as it hCl ppened, but he st<l rted screaming 81 her, 
telling her th at a women was not supp osed to 
offer her se<l t to a man, even an older man. 

I can't remember wh at exactly we were doing 
while in th e arm y. We took some sort of classes . 
We were divid ed on specific unit8, ju st like th e 
boys. ] was in th e Loca l Anti-aircraft Dcfe nsc 
Unit, whi ch later turned into Chemical Defe 1tsc . 
They were supposedly giving us theoreti c cours-
es. Those so-called lectures were given by so me 
second li eutenants who most likely came from 
the streets, and then put in school for a few 
months. There was one in the last year who bul-
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lied us all the time. They were sinister charac-
ters. And you had to obey them because you 
were in the army. I remember this drills we had 
in th e summer. Every 3th day of the month, for 
two weeks, they took us to some fi elds around 
Buchares t, wh ere we spent days. One time we 
were on an exercise of defense and attack. We 
were all geared up , with guns and everything, 
and we decid ed to go and get som e water, as 
th ere was a house nearby. We left our guns be-
fore entering the yard and went to the back of 
tli r. vard wh ere th e fountain wa s. Meanwhile, 
that horribl e second lieutenant woman came. I 
r an't tell you how badly we were shouted at. 
I tbinl T s till know how to cl ean a gun. 
(S . R.-B. , D. R.-B. , 137) 

The people in the army were a bit weak-mind-
ed. Once a year, we had firing sessions. Th e Anti-
Aircraft Defense. Everybody had to do the same 
thing. Th ey explained us how to shoot while 
kneeling, keeping the top of the heel between 
your buttocks, and we were making jokes about 
it. One winter they told there had been a shoot-
ing accident. We immediately thought somebody 
had bee n shot ., interesting. But that wasn't the 
case: wh en getting off th e bu s, somebody slipped 
011 ire and broke hi s leg. So that was th e shooting 
accident. (S. R.-B. , D. H.-B. , 138) 

ARTISTIC BRIGADE 

l could recite very well , l can tell you that, so 
wa s a pe ruiau ent memb er of th e arti sti c 

brigad e and always took part in th e literary per-
fonnan ces. It was nice. We helped ourselves too, 
and rehearsed a lot before the festival s. 

I was directly involved: recitations and dra-
matic dialogu es. I could also act and sing in th e 
chorus and the Russian language vocal group. It 
did me good, this involvement is good, we were 
uot like the young people tod ay who would do 
nothing ·but ramble around th e streets, the pubs 
a1Jd the canals. There are few who are really will-
ing to do so methirig nowadays. (C. S., 20) 

In ·34 or '85 I was appointed the task of or-
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ganizing the literary-artistic performa11 cc sli01v ol 
the fa culty. And a number of stud ents were ap-
pointed participants in that show. It was th e first 
time I met them. I went to th e Polizu bookstorc 
and bought some 4 or 5 books of classic patriot-
ic verse. First I told the students what l wanted 
to do. That we were going to se lect the most 
bombasti c stanzas of th em all. Cross my heart. 
Topmost was that th ing we did not find in th ose 
books, but whi ch I rernembered from 5th grade: 
"The Party" by Tarnea: 

The Party is in all th ere is 
And all that is going to be 
Joyfully laughing in th e sun. 
The subversion (or diversion) wa s a grent suL·-

cess . Th e stud ents understood what we 11 e1·e 
going to do, and th ey liked it, oth erwi se it didn 't 
make any se nse. We selected the texts together. 
[ told th em th ere was nothing they could do to 
us. As a rule, th e texts used for th e artisti c 
brigade were checked by someone, I never knew 
who. They could make you drop one text or cut 
some passages. But it wa sn' t our case. Thev 
couldn't object to what we were doing, we co uld 
show th em th e book: it was offi cial, publi shed. 
already censored. No on e could say a thing. And 
th e whole was our doing. We threw in everything 
that really crossed the line. Imagin e, 30 stanzas 
from 30 poems. We just had to arrange th em in 
such a way as not to sound too weird . We ended 
up with a long poe m made of oth er 30 poe ms 
n11d go t th e second pri ze . Mind vo u, 11 0 fir st 
pri ze was awarded! (I. H. , S. R.-B. , 132) 

ASSIGNMENT 

Th ere wa s only th e party assignment. An 
order one did not discuss, but executed. The 
missing words were "yes, sir". One did not di s-
cuss about th e pregnan cy of tb e women co 11si-
dered as child producers (th e Horn anian fo r as-
signment and pregnancy is the sa me, "sarcimi 'l 
By fo rbidding abortion, pregnancy became com-
pulsory. 

Th e Party order was that eac h co mra de 



should have 1mmmum 4 children. There wa s 
derogati on. of co urse. (51) 

XfHEISM 

,\t ,;011w point wliill' l wa s you ng. I becam e 
a11 atheist. I slopped bcli evi 11 g in Cod. I didn't 
t<'ll n1: fo1uilv in Ba11at. but rn y parents rea li zed 
it an:·wa)': my fatl1cr LL ed to sta nd up before we 
"t;1 rted e<lt ing and bl e"" th e bread , say a pra ye r 
and th('n we all nos,.;rd our sc·l ves . T sto pped 
nos,i11g 111: sl· lf and 1m· rn otl1 cr asked me what 
happ1 ·11 r·rl: I aus11T 1'C d tl1<1l that wa s what th ey 
had taught us at school , that th ere was no God. 
Th is hurt lllY mother beyo nd words. My fath er, 
in turn, who wa s a sober and harsh man, said 
" lcav him alone. he' ll find th e right way in the 
r 11d ... The same thing happened with th e fi sher-
111 r· 11 in the Danube DPlta. who arc bigots. a \ erv 
:" l1«111 u<· tlii1 w ha1 i1Jc ned: until I started fi shin!:!: t"" t" L 

111 \""Cif. ti1 cv had ca ught a lot of fi sh, hut th en J 
rdu=-cd to bl ess tlte sweep net br: l'ore throwing it 
i11 Lo the water. and tbcy didn ' t catch any fish 
a11v1110 1T. For a month tllf'y didn 't fi sh enough to 
1'at . One ol' tli c fishc rin en. Petro v. started te lling 
peo pl e that I was a11 ill omen. But th en a ;; mart 
!!": from S11li11 <1 told me ""Iii<·. wh)' don' t you 

even though you don't beli eve iu 
Cod(' I did 11 \ have a choice., peo pl e cl idn 't ac-
ce pt 111 e. kept sendi11g me horn e aud preferred to 
pa:' rn e as well , beca use th ey would ca tch 
111 ore fi,h wh en 1 wasn't th ere, so I crossed my-
='<' 11'. Startin g th e ve ry nex t, fi shing wa s good 
<1ga i11. (l. P .. 134) 

Things we ren't bette r ba r k then. Things 
ar<'11 ·t good now. either. with th ese srnall pen-

but vo u didn't Jive better in th ose times. 
\ ot 011lv that yo u co uldn't. find any food to buv., 
hut vo u werr 11 ot allowed to do what yo u wanted. 
1:o r if vo u we re a party member yo u 
were not allowed to go to church, as ii' th ere was 
any co nn ection. But that was exactly the point: 
th ey wanted to impose a new religion on peo ple. 
It an u11thi11kabl c thin g. tliat onl y a 
.•i C'k 111i11d C'ou ld entntain th e id ea of annulling 
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God and taking hi s place . But that new religion. 
as opposed to th e Christian religion of love. pro-
moted hatred and envy. (M. C. .T. . I 09) 

ATTENDANCE LIST 

Li sts with workmen who would sign to attend 
a ce rtain mee ting. sually. th e 
ones. (S J) 

AUGUST 23 1rn 

Party in structors used to go to th e fa ctori es 
and schools and co-opted employees and stu-
dents. Preparations started two months in ad-
van ce. The whole show took place in th e Avia-
tors' Squa re, whe re two platforms were placed: 
Cea usesru 's and Ce ntral Co mmittee offi cial< 
platform in th e right and th e pl atform or foreign 

in th e left. There were chalk 1n arking' 011 
tlw pavellle11t i ncli cating peo ple how to positi on 
th emselves. 

The co nvoy would start in th e Uni on Square, 
<1 ll down th e boulevard to th e Aviators ' quarf'. Tt 
w<1s such a long and tiring You \l'f' r<· 11 ot 
allowed to e<1t or drink until tlH' rnarf'h wa" over. 
0 1il y th en yo u co uld have a bite or 11<1t<'r. 
\\laitcrs from various restaurants were lined on 
the sid e. Th ey had co me with a tabl e cove red 
with white table cloth, with a gas cylinder and a 
coo ker on whi ch th ey boiled Praguer sausages in 
a big bowl for 15-20 kg, with an aluminum lid . 
Th ey to ok th e sa usages with a pi ece of rn ctal 
tongs and put them 0 11 a paper plate. nex t to 
so rn e mustard mixed with water and a bun. :-\IJ 
thi s food wa s th ere for a pri ce. You could also 
buy Cico .. for 2 lei a bottle, or bee r. 

Your nam e was put on a list. lf yo u rdu scd to 
parti cipate in th e march, yo u were sancti on<'d. 

The rnarch started at 8 in th e morning and 
end ed at 12 or] in the afternoon. First ca1ne th e 
army, th en the sanita ry units. thell th e gro up of 
civilians from factories. Eacl1 Factory had a pa-
triotic squad made up of men, who alth ough had 
co mpleted th e military service. were co n-
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stantlv tr<1in ed and updated on the latest t;1pe of 
ar rn am<'nl. so that th ey co uld be ready to fight in 
('a ,;e a war broke out. Next cam e th e pioneers. 
So me or th em had bee n selected to offe r wreaths 
or flowers to the people in the two platforms. 
The workers were next in line, divided on facto-
ri es. Eac h fa ctory would chant various slogans 
rs tabli,h ed beforeha11d by th e party sector in-
spectors. 

Th e factor ies were divided on sectors. irre-
,; pcct ivr of their characteristi cs, and th e people 
were ready to 'draw' various symbols or words. 
Th r gro up of girl s [ wa s part oJ were wearing 
white 'po rts shoes, white socks. kim ono dresses 
ti ght at th e top and loose in lower part. dresses 
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that slightly covered yo ur thighs. and red Lllldn-
pants. You had to put on two dresses or different 
co lors. After using th e red dress, yo u kn er lrd 
and kept your head down , so that only the writ-
ing on th e dres could be see n, qui ckly took off 
th e red dress and kept th e blue one on. You held 
the red wrapped up in your hands. 

The pionee rs so metim es had white in 
their hand , and lrt them l"l y. \Vorkrrs would 
ra rry th e flags, whi ch were give u to 111 r· 1i. 
who dread ed those heavy fla gs with their thi ck 
sti cks. (M. V. , 121) 


